Holiday Bake Sale Pre-Order Form

Please order 24-hours prior to your pickup date
Pick up and pay for your order
Monday, Dec. 11 - Wednesday, Dec. 13, 10am-3pm

Orders can be picked up from On Deck Deli in the SUMC Food Court
Identification required for order pickup.

Payments Accepted:
IDB Account • Meal Plan Card • Cash
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Access electronic form at: union.arizona.edu/ondeck

PLEASE INDICATE QUANTITIES NEXT TO EACH ITEM ORDERED BELOW:

Homemade Pies - $9 ea:
Cinnamon Apple Streusel ___ Cherry ___ Pumpkin ___

Seasonal Breads - $6 ea:
Banana-Nut ___ Chocolate ___ Orange-Cranberry Nut ___
Pumpkin ___ Zucchini ___

Danish Rings - $6 ea:
Almond ___ Apple ___ Cheese ___ Cherry ___ Cherry-Cheese ___

Coffee Cakes - $4.50 ea:
Apple ___ Blueberry ___ Cheese ___ Cherry ___
Cherry-Cheese ___ Raspberry ___

Carrot Cake - $6 ea:

Jalapeño Cheese Bread - $3 ea:

Cheese Bread - $3 ea:

“Chipper” cookies in a 1lb. bag - $4 ea:
Chocolate Chunk ___ Oat Cranberry ___

Bûche de Noël - $6 ea:

Pecan Cheesecake Bars - $4 ea:

Vanilla Kipferl Cookies - $4 ea:
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Name:_____________________________________________________ Phone: _________________________
Email: __________________________________

$ TAPS MAY APPLY

TO PLACE ORDER: CALL: 520-621-7041 OR Return to Angelica at On Deck Deli OR submit your order online